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ye-ars, and that tlis oltiun paissed to the us-
siguce as ail ugreceet fur a lease, and throughl
loin to the pur-clîaser.-Bueck-lad v. 1>(loito,
Law 1ù'p). 2 Cli. 67.

LEo.ýe.-Sec ELFerioN-; WILL, 5, 8, 13.
LEGISLA'1URE.-Sée COs-rEser, 1.

1. 'fle crection of a building, the lieighlt of
'uvhieli abute an atiteent ig is not greater
than the distance froni the. lirlît, wvill flot ordi-
narily be restraiied.-Bedcll v. Perry, LaNv
flop. 3 Eq. 465.

2. Wlîere the îîlairîtiff, liaviug liecard iii April
of ant intended building by the di-fendfants

ichl %'otuld obstruct, lils liglit and air, did îîot
coînplain tili No%-eiiber, during whlîih Lunie the
<lefexidalits hiad laid out large soin s; and wlhere
the plaintiff lîad also, sAince bill filed, offéred to
takze a nîiotiev conmpensation for the. injury, tht.
court, ixîstezid of al mandatory injonction to
conhl tllet <lcft.odanits to t:îke <lowni the. biiild-
iilrS, lir-cLted ail iîluiry as to danicunder
-Sir Il. Caitrns's Act.-Stiijoi- '. l>uu'-su?, Laiw

Xe.3 r<1 . 3
3. Tho- IS & 19 Vie. c. 1122, " 3 iviIIgY a

riglit to raise any part3' structure, perinitted by
the. act to bc raised, on condition of inalzing
gond ail daînage ocasionet to the adjoinin g
premnie, doecs ot anflinrize tlc obstruction of
alncientlits.U-ot v. Jaldane, Law JLcp.
2 Q. B3. 19-1.

LIMAION'zSs, qSTiTUrL 0F.
1. Testutor devist-d real estate to a trustec iu

tr-îît for E. for lifé, %vit1i reniainders over, and
othi-r re.1l ü.state to flihee trustee. for pay-
mner.t 4i debts. The trustec ma:s also tlle testa-
toi's ad-iluistr.itor. l, tl;ait paynicnt, by
the. truistet., of interest on a specialty debt <11<1
not prevent the. Staitte o>f Limnitations (.3 & .1
Wili. Iý" v. c.12) froin l.Iu.iin - iii favor of F.-

v.'p ½.e l Law lj.2 Cli. 112.
'2. Aiter a debt dIlc A. fenni his son ll:ui been

baîrrcd bv flic Sf ah utc oif I.nitliîi A., lus.1
son, aixd lus soni's wifc, lhad an interview, at
wlirl the. inite<ret dlne w.vas c:lculatcl. Thli

-il hu î hi lîand inito lliz, pockcet, us8 if tia
-e i.mînY to pay iL. A. sitoppi liiin, and

writiug, a rcceipt. for the intercet, gave it to lis
sui'.i wife, ,aying lie wotold mak-e lier a present
of the miny, and uimide anl ind(orsenient on flic
note. NO ;liînev artuallv paq-md. I(13a:. i
NVI:î.î., B., disscutiriltc), tlt tîxis was a Sufficient.
pa.yineiit to take thec dcl)t ont of die stattte.-
Mabilcr v. Mîuber, Law t-p. '2 Ex. 1.-3.

.1. 'Tle share of a manrricd woman i a fond
tr)ui foumnys flic procccdls of laînds (le.

vi.-cd on trus-t for szale, is CI u>niey payable ont

of land," witlîin 3 & . W in. IV. c. 27; F,.a]
tlwrefore if such shire is mnortgaged hy lier
11111 lier lîusbaiîd, by <leed aekutoNvlcded, hIe
mortgugtee caxînot recover more tlian six~ ve:îrs'
arrears ofitrs.Bo',rv fodiu a
Rep* 3 E. 3
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'fIlE SCiENTIFIC A~EîA.A Weely V.oirna-i
of practical information, art, Iceclue.
chanlics, chemistrv, and manufactures. Ner
York. $3 lier annuni.
It lias been %vell said that "'a inncuinot

be a great lawyer whio is notliii,- Ux
clusive devotion to the .studiv anîd pr:îutic Q
the law tends to acumen rather tluîîlru!t:
tii subtlety ratiier tînîn strecngth . uci
other things are to ho Studied be'idc til
report,; and text books '' ( liericun Ltw- Let
riClC, ii. p. 50), axîd that wvhiech is true as a
general principle is truc in particular a,, tu
the inatters treated of in the periotlival noir
before us, and especially so with reference to
those of the profession wvhose lot is cast iu ttic
nixi prive arena.

'<Ve have ail] occasionally seen iu Court tUic
hopeless mess into which a counsel soxîîctiuwis
gets his case, froin an utter inability to midcr-
stand, much less to explain to others, a point
arising in the course of a case involviing souîc
mechanical or chemical îï-owledgie, and in lis,
flotinderings, "iu-.kitg confusion more co-ý
fotindcd(." Now, thougli we do flot prc- i ibe
a weekly perusal ofteScetfi mïz,
as a certain cure for this malady, we are quite
sure that an occasional dip into its pages, by
%vay of'it edn, or as a change frout tlic
more abstruse studies of the profession, %vould
bc as pleasant as profitable. For ourselves,;
we admuit a weakness; for knoiving whlat ;.s
transpirin- in the scientific world, andl se
greet the Nveekly appearance of our intcre!stiný
cotemlorarTy with ail thie more pleasure.

'lo pretend to give a sketch of the contents
of even onc numiber would be beyondI our
limits. On the first pag-e of Vol. xvii. wc sec
visions of a new photographie apparatus, cen-

tifl guns, somie rcmarks on tht. l.aw of
trade marks, and at the end of the last noim-
ber to haud wc have, anr accouit, of the. Moni
Cenis summliit railroad-so our readlers will
sec that they can take tlîeir choice of a very
considerable variety.

AIl the most valuable discover'tes arc decline-
ated and described in its issues, so tlîat, -u
respects inventions, it rnay bc regarded As -in
illustrated Repertory, whcre the inventor niay
learn ivhat lias heen donc before hM ini tlh

sai ield which ho is exploring zind whiere
le miay bring to the %vorld a kniowlecd.,e of l)î

owrt achieveinents.
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